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KATE ORTON;

The Forced iitarriage,
BY 31ORTIMER.

FWTER-
Ne*i AitY,afterbrialcfast,Kate and Frank Orton

went_on..deck ; there they met withJienry Her :
coot, and the day was spent in reading, singing
andconvec isation.- -The as.oin"wlhiCh was aroused
in Heniy'riboloteir.inC-feaSed, the, more intimatehe
becatiaC its - prbducing Cause. • He 'thotight•
Kate Orton the most lovable being that be :had;
ever seen . And' -her feelings towards him': Were
equally as strong. The approaching, evening
would be the last that circumstances wouldalloW
them to be together. The boat expected toreach,
S early on th&ensuing day. HereKate and
Frank would leave. 'I hisfacti.even in itsembryo
cast a gloom over Henries mind. He leoked at
the river, and. hdPed that a denim-6v would Spring
up and impede the basespregress. He felt as 'if
he could Prolong the passage for life. He-even
began to dream of telling Kate he loved her; but
hisjudgment ,condemned this as'hasty and pre-

.sturiPP9l/ 1!. . •
-Thatvening, afar tea, be invited `Miss_Orton

to`the Prdilenride deck. It was another of May's
-most pleasant:nights, butthe:beautiful scenery by
which he Was surrounded was entirely lastto biro:
He was-melancholy, the thought of parting with`
Kate -made.hiro so. She linewhim only as &tra-
velling corripanion. There wai:tlo dectaiation of
a stronger tie than that which- Vvita formed butto
be severed.- 'llidshe wish to know hirnio
'ferentlight.than.that in which she knew,himI
Thead and kindred thoughts Ivere chasing one
anotherthrough-the mind of Henry Harcout ; andso bniily ,he engaged Settling the agitation'
produced by the thought of separation, that he fdr-
got that he had a Cdmpanion: At last an idea

• _

-
.

jumped from • his: Mouth, of the followingshape
• believe you leave us at. Miss Or-
0 Yes( air. That is our plaee of destination, be.

cause it is our home,"responded Kate.
am sorry ; for I assure you, Mies Orton, I

never hadso much pleasure on board a steamboat
before, and I must, attribute it all-to you."

"Youllat ter, I fear, Mr:Harcout,"-replied _Kate.
"Upon my word, Miss Kate,.escuse me for my

familiarity, I speak truly ; never knew what it
was to enjoy a steamboat trip before."

"I am happy to hear it,Mr.llarcout,that you have
enjoyed' yourself, for. I feel convinced, that yourcompany has added much to my own and mybro-
ther's pleasure. But perhaps this is your first tripou the Ohio, and the novel scenery may account
for your pleasure. Frank informed tne that youare
from the East, and the novel scenery may be the
cause of your pleasure:'

" Yes; this is nay first trip on thisriver, Miss
Orton, but I haval ascended and descended the
North River, which you know is famed for its
rich and romantic scenery, and llnclude all."

n, There is an-old saying, Mr. Harcout, if I mis-
-take not, ofthis kind,"replied Sate : Where there
is an equal divide there is no robbery.' We are
equil, I imagine, and consequently square with
this exception, you have made two happy while I
have afforded pleasure but to one:'

This was said witha winning smile, and Henry's
heart leaped for pure joy.

was-just- wishing to-day, Miss Eate," con-
tinued Henry, " that our journey would never
end.7.

I am afraid, Mr_ Harconfilyou would become'vfyearca.npunf otracr4cmg,a janfneyilstbac
replied Kate, softly.

sweet Kate," was the quick retort of
Henry. The words had scarcely escaped his lips
when 'Fmk joined them, and in a few .Moments
they descended to the cabin, where they joined in
general cnnversation until the chatilbermaid began
closingthe folding doors, which 'separates the la-
dies' from the gentlemen's department. "This is
a hint for us to leave, Frank," remarked Henry,
as he took his hat and bowed himself out.

Nixt clip; after dinner,the boat reached S
A hack stood -on the wharf ready to receive the
0-rtons. Soon their baggage was on shore—the
time ofseparation was come in all its reality.—

.

Henry was at the doorawaiting the arrival of his
friends. At last they came. He merely remark-
ed, as he extended his hand to. Frank, " You will
leave

" Yes, sir. Thank God I am at home and alive,
replied Frank. " Farewell, Mr. Harrow."

"Farewell; my dear friend," replied Henry
"Nuts Orton,"he •continued, " may I presume

to take your hand in parting ?" Kate, without
,hesitation, took the extended hand. " Good bye,
and rementher the wandering Henry Harcout," he
continued, giving her hand a gentle pressure.

"I'will,Mr.liarcout,and remember.to call upon
us ifyou ever come here in your wanderings.:7—
Good :bye, Mr. Harcoutl" responded the noble.
heanekKate, iiturning the.Pressura

it„py the way, Harcout," spoke Frank, as,he
futnea,to his•friend, " what is to prevent me fromhiring from you 1"

":Nothing,:Mr. Orton, except your refusal to
readand answer, replied Henry.

Ifthat is all; we will hear from each other
often.'„:Bo.Tare youwell."

`vritt expect to hearfrom youfirst, Mr.Orton.
Address me at W--. God bless you !"

By this time all things were ready, and the Or..
torisment asbore, entered the hack and were dri-

..

yen away. Henry kept hiseye on the hack as it
'ascended the main street of S---, and until it
disappetuad. When he lost sight of it he turned
away sick it heart, but could find no relief for his
troubted mind frarn any object—he felt desolate
and,dreary, and refused to be comforted. After
passing from place to place, and finding nothing
to 'ease „his aching' heart, he retired from the
throng to his room v•and throwing bhuself on his
berth, with a sigh, exclaimed—"Would to God
she was mine!" -

Late that evening, Henry Harcout was landed
at his uncle's residence. He found all anxiously
awaiting his arrival, and much rejoiced to see
him. Week after week passed away without his
receiving Frank _Orton's promised letter. Such
neglect, for he could view it in no other light, was.
wounding to his pride and hurtful to his feeling%
Owing to thii, he began .to think that he was de.
ceived in his new and much esteemed acquaint-
tunes. Their friendship, thought he, was only
steamheatfriendship after all. Such was not the
character of his feelings towards tale and. Frank
Orton.' Hi loved the ,former, and esteemed the
latier." His respect and admiration for Frank was
doubtless,more on account ofhisconnectien, than
any very peculiar excellency of cheracter which
he possessed. Frank . Orton lalts a noble-hearted:
man. beweVer, and was 'much beloved-by all who
knew him. He had goodreasons`: for notWriting
to Henry;Barcout, as he prornised—zreasons Which
Would have satisfied Henry, and which were very

different froinloe imagined by h im' lilftY
shortly after hil-114uin, tieter..àttilie4iAli !Wa...
lent hemorrhage:, troroz.he ktihgs.-Ale
from this attack-, or t ha474J4odea*s
door for 4Obths:-DurinLtfiajnettspoViii,
to Kate frequently about Henry Harcout.

One day the two were sitting together---Frank
was just able to sit. lii-the-Volifired "chair, Whin'
the following conversation was had. Frank, alter
a few. moment's silehce and reflection, said :-"Kate,
would you not like to see, or even. to hear, from
.outgentlemanlyfitilid, ifenry-iiiitCout ? I can
not tell hop,, it is,4 love that fellow most tievoted,andltate, dimistaite not, he foves yo-u."

Kite, blushing; iepliett +~dOh,, Frank! 'You'
ought‘to te:ashained! -Dohush! Let•Mr. Bar-
coot 'aeclifi"for. himself. ,`Hesurely did not au_'
.thotise'you to pay to-the anything ofthis kind ?"

Diet -exactly,Kate. It:eonly myiurcnises. I
onlyguesa at his feelings; fehl'Api,Ta that
lamright. Henry Harcout loves you;Kate ; yes,
loves you devotedly.; and you cannot do- better
thin to accept his hand.''

"Oh! do hush, Frank. You talk 'as if Mr.
Harcout had actually made -me an offer ; while it
may be-that he never thinksof me."

Kate)" spoke Frank, looking into his sister's
face inquiringly.

Well, brother."
" You love Henry Harcout. Now don't you ?"

Why,Frankl > What has taken possession of
you 11' wile Kate's evasive reply.

"You'lave Henry Horcout ? tell me, yea ornay ?"
• . .

" That is a close question. I admit that I en
tertain an extraordinary esteem for Mr. Harcout
budcan't say that I loss.

You love him, gate ;Iknour you do ;,yieti,
"cannot help it; and I have a presentimentthat yini
will;be married, but I tv‘on .silive to see it."

The exertion made by FrankOrton, in this con.
'verration, proved fatal to him. It brought on and-
-cher hemorrhage, which terminated his life two
days afterwards.

Henry HarCourt's affairs required him to leave
'for-Europe early in the fall. His father was heir
to a -valuable property at the death of a senior
brother. Henry was notified of his uncle's death,
and informed by an English attorney that:his pre-
sence would be required in England. For the pur.
pose Of attending to this business, he sailed for
England in 'September, 'lb3s—about two vreeks
prior to the decease of Frank Orton, and expected
to be absent for eighteen months.
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jErFor Commercial and River News,zee next Page.

The Latest. News, Market Reports, &c.,will be found under Telegraphic Head.

LP We are requested to state by Mr. George
Armor, that he sigued.the petition against the High
School, not understanding its bearing. He is in fa-
vor of the High. School—or any measure that will
add to: the furtherance of General Education.

Proscription, Again.
' The removal of Simon Drum has caused a tre-

mendous fluttering among the Whigs, both in this
stiatennd elsewhere. Some of the papeti, pretend-
ing to streak from authority, assert that it was all a
mistake. But how the mistake occurred we ale not
told. Others are out boldly in defence ofthe remo-
val. We like thir-_-_-thourrlt w_eeare but
a poiii-oiTil-f— noTiif the sense of justice and decencyin a man. who-can earnestly defend such an out-
rageous act of proscription. Among the defenders
oftheact is the Philadelphia News. It says he was
removed for cause. Simon Drum held the office for
forty-five years. This is the cause of the:removal.
New we profess to be in favor of rotation in office,-bat we find,exceptions to all good rules. if the
emoluments of the Greentiburgh Post Office were
great, then we would not object to the removal. Or,
if. Mr. Drutri had not possessed peculiar claims
and qualifications, we would have said but little.

The News in a P. S., gives other reasons for the
removal. In substance they are as follows : Simon
Drum was a Democrat, and voted for Cass; nay.
more, he electioneered for him; he was opposed to
Gen. Taylor. For this he was put out, and a man
who electioneered for Taylor% and opposed Cass,
was patln. Quotientupon this specimen of Fede.
ral consistency is unnecsieary..

We have another complaint to make against this
Administration, on the score of inconsistency.—
Some days ago it was announced that a certain per-son had been appointed Post Master at San Fran-
cisco, California; but no removal announced. It ap-
priars that Col..Gzitav was the man removed. We
ate anxious to see what excess can be started for
this removal. Col. Geary had just received his ap-
pointment. He was fully competent to discharge
the duties of the office.-He served his country'nobly
in Mexico, for which he received the high enco-
niums of Gen. Quitman.

•

regard to these removals—Drum and Geary—
We only , desire our readers to bring to mind the
pledges made by Gen. Taylor and the Whig. party
before -the election, and compare them with their.conduct since they have ascended to power. It is
a sorry commentary upon the honesty of the men.'
Can we:hope far goad tom a party'that in the Srst
two months oftheir greatness violate the onlypledge'
they made to the people, when they sought to be
trusted by them?

Kir Our citizens are now suffering severely on
account ofthe carrying out ofan important part of
the policy of the W`higs—we refer to the issues of
paper money., It is customary for our opponents to
charge upon us that we have committed errors of
various kinds, and thus like a certain fish, attempt
to escape through the mud that they themselves' stir
up. But we opine, that in this case the enemies of
Democratic ptincipleswill notiindeavorto shirk the
responsibility. All Ais distress and embarrassmenthive been Caused by he Whigs, and by them alone.,
Fer yearsthe-Democrats have protested against the
issue ofpaper Premises, and we all predicted the
"blow up" which our citizen;are now experiencing.,

We trust this lesion will not be lost., If the work-
ing men, who hare city scrip and other small notesis their, pockets, which'are worthless to them, will
only stop andreaian a little with themselvs,they will
surely &leaver thit the system of smell notes is so
inconsistent wit,kra healthy condition ofsociety, that
mine but the.deliberate enemies of the interests of
the people can advocate them.

It istime for trio DeMocratic party to make anoth-
er vigorens war upon this paper•money.swindle in
all its shapes.' matters little whether the notesare issued ,by Cities, counties or bankts-...banks of
Pennsylvania o'.elsewhere--they are-made the in-
stroments of frad, they wound prosperity—in short
there can be stichancorer -an honest mechanic to
seem* a corupdence 7tiqe such mane}, instead ofthe true constitationai currency, leafiest.

We call upot ourDitteocratic friends in this„State
'and in Ohio, b move in this money reform oncemore. We art the more urgent as 'we know thatmany, very moy, intelligent men whir have always
acted with theWhig party, are ready to unite with
us. We "Willnot .have the monstrousprejudices toccintend'witl we have 'heretofore experienced.
Tiiithe in pilitical economy have been spread.—
Men are rate intelligent now than they were fiv e

illa

`.l.' I=l/ 11:iogo'. There, can be less 'decepilion praclised
by tbn:Whig party, thanfinfor sorrianlyMt 0.,,T 1ei.- 6.**tion ofthisgreitgoiOry,)Oitab)tirlinitri;
sti;nthtins for issuing biliii:: of,''e'redif.,:lthtiii. creating:

-.!--Iretthitas_t.ieni and-expattibin*th.-Ike 4ir ti\ ir77.l q:144+ g
-en'brally, but t4itie-112e-nefif of lese'-who

aMinose enough to spee#-liptua the necessities
of others._____..__ .

Wo haveniade our suggestione,'and we treat our
party friends and those 'honest, •who.eyrripa-
this° _with us will act.

The Fourth ofJulyDenpetntie, Ste Convention
will be eipected to lakeictiOtiOn'ibe subject.

Vhe=Cholers4,ft,

It often happens that good comes obt of evil.
The inhuman treatment of the.unfortunate stranger
who died of Cholera, carried as he was froth street
to street, without a shelter being offered to hirn,"en.-
til Dr. Penniman `tookhim hurlerhis hospitableroe,
haa, produced a feeling of astonishment at the negli-
gence ofour City Atithoritieri, which' doubtless will
effect good results., Secure eur-healthy position,
and knowing from experience- that our salubrie,
atmosphere is anti•choleric, We have neglected; to
do what humanity long ago dictated; that is,to pre-
pare a hoepital for the -suffering strangers who may
land upon`urwharf., :The.Mercy Hospital was of-
fared for this purpose during last -winter, but the Ci-
ty Councils refused to'necede totheir generous pro:
posal ; but,now When they hare 'declined toreceive
a Cholerapatient, without having made the necessa-f
ry preparations, some persons aretrying tofind fault
with the managers., This hantstimefor fault finding,
Let thous who ace sirwilling to censure. others ask
themselves the question: ' taken Cholera
patient, or acase ofsmall Pox; into my own, fatally 1
The City Authoritieswere remiss in not having pre-
pared for the sad sight witnessed on Wednesday in
our streets, but it iota be hoped they will now make
up for their delinquency. There is madanger ofthe
Cholera spreading in Pittsburgh. Cases may be
.brought here from below in steam boats;and these
only have to be provided for; and, the hone° for
their veception should' be out of the city, and the
approach to it not through crowded streets. Alarm
is a predisposing cause of this terrible disease, and
alt causes to produce alarm should be removed.
Whatever is done ought to be'donequickly. The
cleansing of our streets and alleys engirt- to go onl
and no family should neglect to urn Jima 'freely
about their premises in order to deetroy all offen-
sive miasma. The best physician's say the Cholera
is not a contagious disease ; but when, a system is
preAliaposed, and the individual is careless in his
habits, there is danger in the contact. It might tie
well for the tounti Commissioners to appoint a
Health Officerto board each steam boat before it ap-
proachee the city„ and remove all'who may be'ailftc-
ted with the disease to some place prepared in the
neighborhood for the, perpnse,"and thus prevent any
excitement hereafter upon the public mind.

Trouble In theWhlg-101ram.
The Clay.whigs of the'City of New York, a few

days since, held a festival to celebrate the birth-day
of HENRY CLAY. rUpoethis occasion the friends of
" gallant Harry," uncorked their iddignatloo, 'and
blew off steam at a terrible rate. The New -York
Expresa says that at this Celebration ta no mercy
was shown to the Taylor delegates at Philadelphia
and the original Taylor men, some of ivhom were
damned as accursed traitors to the whig party and to
Henry Clay. The language of invective was ex-
hausted against the original Taylor men, and against
some not original, who weie restive under the at-
tack. Hisses were occasionally heard, but the
cheering ran riot whenever the name of Henry Clay
was uttered."

Mr. Joseph L• White, (formerly a Whig member
of the Senate of the United States,) renominated
Mr. Clay as President for '62,and thus vents his lie
upon the Philadelphia convention :

" It was not by the act of God, it was pot for the
want of affection—instant, pressing, ardent, Omni.;'present—throughout the rand in the bosoms of lien,
but on account of a malicious, malignailid—iEhasav-
and loud calls for. . othersspeakers werehere heard]

.out! speaktint It was on account of a dcep seated, malig-
nant, eternal. hostility that the nomination, that the
man was defeated, and the hope of his friends, and
the desire of the whigs of the Union,swept away byone fell blow. Yes, and that blow was wielded by
the hand of traitors in the whig camp ! By that
blow, of the combined power of treachery and mo-ney, the friends ofMr. Clay were denied.their home,and sent forth to wander upon strange ground ; and
then, as a whig, a Clay whig, an ultra whig, (ap-plause,] I determined that whatever course othersin their judgment did conscience might adopt, I at
least would not cave in; and I never have.

" Mr. Clay was shamefully sacrificed in that con-
vention ; assassinated, murdered in the house of his
friends ; and then after the nomination, the friends
of Mr. Clay were asked to trample upon the gravewhere their hopes were entombed, and to shakohands with their idol's assassins. That deed was toofull of sacrilege for me to do this, and rather thanthus act, I turned aside from that path ancLeursed the
assassins in my heart, as Icurse them nom !!"

The Pittsburgh Gazette, " long, long ago? pro-
fessed to entertain the most profound regard for
Mr. Clay, and considered him the " embodiment"
of every thing that was noble and patriotic. Will
the Deacon be good enough to publish the speech
of Mr. White? The "government pap" should
notprevent him from setting up a show, at least,
of bCing honest and candid.

Hate'sRotary Engine.
We yesterday inspected tmachine recently brcot

to our city, by Messrs. Perdue and Williams, and
we scarceely remember when so simple a piece of

machinery has caused us more agreeable surprise.
By a very ingenious and , simple contrivance, a

movement has been produced, which acts ue a com-
mon lifting andForce-Pump, as.-a Fire Engine, as a
Water Wheel, as a Wentiliator and as a Steam km-gine. We saw it tried In the first&fur mentioned
applicatiofin 'verymoCh to our gratification; and we
understand that -machinists have approved of theptinciple 013 applied to steam,

We confess that we have little knowledge in me-chanical science, yet the results of the experiments
tried in our presence were truly remarkable. No'
description of ours can convey an adequate idea ofits merits, and we recommend our friends *to call
and see for themselves. '

The machine's now at the rooms, corner of Fifthand Smithfield streets, end the gentlemen above
named, will exhibit it to all who maycall uponthem. See Advertisement in another column.

Adontn County.
We learn from that unwavering Democratic pa.per, the Gettysburgh Compiler that the Delegates ofthe several boroughs and townships ofAdams coun-tY assembled in the Court House, on Monday, April.10th, 1849, for the purpose of selecting a Delegateto the Pittabnrgh 9th ofJulyCothention. The Con:

vention organized by electing the following officers:President—HENßY KOSER, Esq.
Vice Presidents—HENßY MYERS and GEORGE W.LILLY, Eaqrs.
Secretaries--FrancieLytle and Isaac E. Wierman,Agra.

ch;ol3 motion, HENBY J. STABLE, wag unanimouslyosen the Representative Delegate to the Demo-cratic State Convention to be held'at Pittsburgh, onthe 4th of July next, to nominate a candidate fru'Canal Commissioner.
On motion,

oe`Regoiced, That thieConvention concede the choicethe Senatorial Delegate to Franklin county.
---

SINOTILMI. CASE or . DaowNttro.—A man namedBarnard hicKinney,-from Pittsburgh, fell overboardfrOm the steamer Dr. Franklin, at the St. Louis levee,rdcently, and after_ floating the distance of two orthree squares was picked up in a yawl and taken tothe police office, where medical aid was obtained,add the man soon revived sufficiently to 'tell his
Alpe and converse fieely. He was afterwards ta-ltilnltothe CharityHospital, where he remained in
gat peinr.until death put an end to his sufferings.;Itlis supposed that the great quantity of water drankwhilst in the river caused his death.
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. Northstrapto4o'&llo4*
old ItprOropßolti 0'10°tro:i.jioteiAtigliiteAes3_asseintdditing,"4;it Oth,

Eli.,ttilezZdtlediffittf ti:P'gitts-
'buitb. 4th ort iy ConArbo'tion;withohtin;4.64.,tn5.
A series of truly able and eloquentresolution-Cfrotn
the pee 9f..ANDltew RBEDEti,
and adopted: Theyland terms ofdeserved•

were Tead
gy tbd paid 04c couryd ,.hfiMet aonaciZ i a Ci?dgceit!
and of Messrs. Loctr.ttimcnand iminAcw, two of
'ilia three reFiesentatiiei from distriat—atid
"'portray, _in gloWingiloiii; theitabecility of the.
National and State adpiiniitratione:-.l.4The Democrats
ofthissterling old county declare; that defeat4,fitieneialor dieheartened or weaned th.ctia."
ted by ~Fonll,a spirit, the Democracy. ofPennsylva nia?
cannot fail ito-risewith .renewed strength from the
ashes ofhcrlite,..disastei. . • r•-

.11aeltilIgof Councils.
,

met re Convention en,' edeis•
day eveningyor the ptirpese ofbearing the speeches
of 06.Ohio :Deligatiod the *sehject, of:the
scriptiorKie the Bail Ito:d., Col.Roberta,--Mpeara.
Vireitman,taiWel and Carter; etiverllliidoilrelief

Afterward* an oidinaiice authorizing -the Mayor
t° subscribe .te the itaeir or the .F.'eatOY l42ll ja Sail
Road-Company' peened .both branches.

Mr.,Layng offered an em'endriteit requiring that
the matter_of subserlisticia:Shenl4:be le,ft.toa voteof the people , hut this vras not agreed to, for the,
reason that there was nit sufficiAnt. Op°,

Cheering Inrom Indtsktni
An intelligent ;politician in Indishe writes to the

Washington Union, that the Demecrauf are sure to
gain two tnonabers of Congress from that State, in
the districts represented.in the last Congress br,Est
MEE and Polly (Whigs) With a fair.prospect ofgain.
ing another in SatriteS districtthese-UntlcipatiOns ,be realised,, there is every reasowto
hellove,tho _next lionse'dfRepreseniativos, like,the;Semite, nomimsed of Democratic MajoritieS:
Such a restill, until recently; was wholly unexpeta,
ed,ond-if it comes to pass, Will he in,tigreat mea-
sure attributille ,to the proscriptive-course oftie
NatiottOl odminisitation. The'oisoned chalice will
then be tommended to its own lips,.

lifeir-Tholllockade of the Baltic ports, atthe last
. -

English elisions, April 5, was at once expected, the
negociations between Denmark and Germany having
ended in nogood result. An official 'entice pikers
from the Danish Constant LOndon, to the effect that
he bad rezeived2no_Confirmation from his Govern.
Matt, ofthe,romorcd prolongation ofthe Armistice
to the lsth of April. -• Copmercially peaking, 'the
immediate(Area of the.war would probably be to
impart firmness to the EnglishCorn markets by•cuV.
ting off the current of-supplies from the Baltic, and
the London correspondent- of the llaPieltal IntcPi-gencer says:

"Never did the grain trade stand more in need of
some new incident to give it animation; for although
British consumption is so immense orforeign grain,
and especially of Indian com in Irelaud, at this mp-
ment, the supplies have heretofore. kept op on a
scale more than commensurate with our wants, anddeclining prices have readied. Many persons,hoW
ever, entertain the idea that thiy have seen the
lowest point between this and next harvest. .

far Thefriends ofHenry Clay' in New York, cel-
ebrated his 72d.birthdayby a supper at the ApPollia,Saloon, and there was some, hissing betwceri, them'
and the original Taylor men. We quotea couple of
rather significant toasts?

The late Philadelphia Convention—, -

"Unjust decrees they make and call Wein i1331;
And we submit to them—becauseme. must."
The memoryof Captain JohnTyWr—-
"The evil that men do lives after them." , .

'e lady of Godlore c, Orth,
. (fie? re

cently at Lafayette, Indiana; very,stddeilly,:' Appa-
rently in her usual ooilhealth,she hadtdeppedintii
thir house oi a neignbillirwidowle
there, was attacked by an-bmnaptyldr, orble9ding
of the lungs. Medical aid was immediately, nent
for; but before it could arrive, she had expired.—
This intelligence will be sadly receiied by those in
this city who had the pleasure or an. aciptaletahce
with the deceased. , -

Crarat. Commnstonmi.--Col.',Charles Peailey,
announced in the Pottsiilte Emporiurnfas a candi-
date for Canal Commissioner,before the Democratic
Statepoi:mention, which into assemble at Pittsburg,.
on the 4th of July next. Col. Prailey is ix practital•
business man, and has had considerable experience
in public affairs, and would make a most excellent
Canal Commissioner.

Alboni recently refused to singat Par-
is, because bonnets were tifroyin'in,greater ahudance
to a younger and more beautiful damsel, who per-
formed second characters. -Ronceni, the manager.,
has sought to recover a forfeiture: , • '

KIP Our renders will tear in miod, the Consta-
ble Sale of splendid Furniture at Meltenna's Auc-
tion Rooms this day, at o'clock. By order of
John Fox. Constable.

fk3" Thomaa Jefferson never spoke in .public,neither did he ever write an article for the newspa-pers. His principles . were mainly infused ntiongothers by means of epistolary correipondence and
by conversation.
- Col.Samuel D. Patterson, who was recently
dismleved from office at Philadelphia, for,"opinuni,s-
sake," hue ,pdrehased . an Interest In that excellent
paper, the Pennsylvanian.

anticipatithiof therdbable arrivalof the Asiatic Cholera in our midst, the Sanitary Commit-
tee of Councile tale 'this menu:id of urging upon everycitizen the necessity ofan immediate and Thoroughaticu:,tion to:cleanlinessupon their premises. '

Let everyoccupant of property see that his Niaults,cel-lats. yards and'kennels, are eleartsed'and purified fromall filth, andlhat all places which-emit -noxious and un-,wholesome 'effluvia, be filled with Chloride of Lime, or
other purifying agents.

• Attention to this notice is considered of the highest im-
portance to;,evety citizen, as a committee wilibe appoint-ed whose duty itwill be kti call upon every householder,wad return those to-the Mayor for prosecution for n nui-
sance, upon whose premisesfilth may be found.

JOHNM'OILL, Ch. 8.0.,ap27:lw ChaianaaolSaaitnry Committee.

E 7 .G. W. BIDDLE, Dentlistßamovato to anew three story Brick, on SalrriatELDSt, one door be-low Sixth street. TEETH INSERTED, from one towhole • sett,. by Atmospheric Pressure, with'a beautifulrepresrntauon of the Natural Outs, restoring the Pack toits original shape. TEETH FIXTRACTED, with little..
,or no pain. DECASKD Tssru perrnanenti3r saved byptuoacta,preventing.the Tooth-ache, whichis much bet-.ter than curing it, though it shonlciber done in. five min-utes, or even instantly.- • • ap2l:ly

. . ,Ela" Attantion, Ddictum" .gareys re-lar Quarterly Meeting of
u
the Company be held at theArmory, on'Saturday, evening, the 28th" instant, at 71o'clock. Punetuatattendance rigneated..By order. (426:31) • - Rtmatv, See'y.

lETWeasterrs lisarimitnot Comilaliy.«A Meet-ing of the Stockholders"of the. Vestenrinsurence Com-panywill be held at the Monongahela_Rouse ott 'rues:day, May 12t; A. D.1849,between the hours of 10 o'elockm. and 2 o'clock P.M., for th epurpose ofelecting Thlt ,teen Directors of said Company; to serve until the firstAnnual Election'ln Novernbenext---in conformity withthe Act of Incorporation. By order ofthe CominiSsioners,Taos. K. Krron,
J. D. Wick, Committee.ap2s:dtd ", R. Munn•

PI'rTSBUIMGH THEATRE
Lessee and Manage?
Acting and Stage Manager

PRICEs OF 'ADMISSIONDram Circle and Pnrquette
Family Circle or SecondTier ••• • •• •

C.B;Potr=
W. H. Cater,

• • • • 50 cents.

fly" HENEFIT and positively,the last night ofMrs.PARR EN, when she will appear in three characters.—
' Mr. W. H. CRISP`as Lord Hastings. Last appearanceof Mr . FARREN .

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 27rn,JANE SHORE—Lord Hastings, -Mr. Crisp; 'Duke :ofGloucester, Mr.Oxley; Jane Shore,hfre,Farren; LadyAlicia, Mrs. Madison. ,TIMETRLESALL i.ort, A Ilastres Lasso:T.—Mr Leeson,Ferran ; Matthew Rates, Mr. Prior; Laura,.Mrs. Fer-ree; Funny Filet, Miss Cruise.DANCE—,Sy %ate r IVood.To conclude withllie.new.Alilitary Sketchor_THE CHILDOF THEREGIMENT.--Saplice,.Mr. Far-re n ; Andersas, Mr.Eames; Madeline, the child of-the'regiment, Mrs. Farren, - •
•

IDirr- To-morrownvehing, first appearance in this cityof the highlypopulnr Comedian, Ur. G. HOLLAND,whois engaged for five nightsonly.
tUr-Doors open at 7; Curtainwill rise at half past 7.

J. H. LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporiumi
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NO. GS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS
BETWEEN WOOD AND HARE= SHTEETH,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Mr_ Always on band, a large assortment of SliirtsBeading, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hoslery; SuspendersUnder Mktg, Drawers, U.; .lto•

CHEESE-100 casks Prime Goshen Cheese for salelow by ALEXANDER XING,ap2B:3t• 211Liberty street.

LppAl.:..,:xATTsß;.,:.'i::•
,Trip' HoseziAL.--The Sariatery Committee rmad4

-tip.plication to the Manners .:-Of the Mercy'Hospital,
fiitthe use ofthe buildingfoiCholeln patientKThe
mattagers at their meeting iiiiterdsyi concliided to
grant the use, provided the city would pay the actu-
al expenses of the sick. -Or, if the councils-choose
to provide another building, the Sistersof Mercy
will give their services gratis.:

Tho,city autheriiiinia_re-no tenger without an et.
cusein not havingAllospital,

a-meeting. ot Councils;en Wed-
nesday evening.; a Resolution was passed making
some, proviSien for the erection of a• Temporary'
Hospital. The report thai there was a man saluted
with Cholera in the city caused the'speedy action
ofthe Councils. We are told that should a few
morecases of the kind bereported, anotherresolu=

Lion or: two may be passed ;, and if the disease
should become prevalent, a coal shedwill be found
some wheie to answer thepurpose,

linistrinCtimPlaittt Waa made before*the May:
or yesterday that two dead bodies had beedtbroWninte:theSeventh Ward grave yard-=one on .Tuesday
night, which was in a coffin, the other =on Wedges=
day night, which was wrapped -in a blanket enly,
Both were buried. It supposed-they werethrown,
there for thepurpose- of saving ...expense. The
supposition that they were Cholera;casesrie wititoot.
proof

Cuoveka.—The Clipper No. 2 brought up two
. . _

men named Carpenter, who were afficted with Choi+
era.' One Was put ashore at Saw' Mill

ware: the
other in thiscity. We.understand they Wire citi-
reeircit this county. One died yesterday and.we
hezull the other had alsodied, at his-- residence at
Saw Mill Run. -

The meware severe' on-the. streetmin-
strels. Why cannot' tell—for thaw organ
grinders do no harm,and. if ,w4: may jidga-by the
crowds who attend their calls, we think.they afford
some amusemant. We hope editors will turn thdir
attention to other evils.

MORDAUNT BALL, or d September night.—One of
the very beat things we have, reaa lately is Mrs. M.
A. Mantas last work, bearing' tho atioye his
beautifullywritten, and will be read with profit by
everybody: • Work '& Bolma hive its Third street,opposite the Poet Office

Sir G, TOTTLE, the man who CUIS wheeled
aboat the streets in a furnittire ear, on Wednesday,
because lie was afflicted with the Cholerd,'-or a dis-
ease very much liheit,,died at the Jesidence of Dr.
Wm. A. Pefiniman, on the the came evening, and
was immediately buried. •

AIPOTHEIL SMISIDI.EIL—Sopip perm/a hag been ga
ing around asking donations for theEagle Fire com-
pany. The officers of that company say he ban no
authority to make collections,consequently be must

. ,be a swindler.
Krcatraa.--A-gentleman named Maloneyoa wed-

nesday had a dispute with his horse, and they met
in :combat. The horse kicked him on the head,
and -marched off the victor.

HnowirEn.—On Wednesday 'evening a little boy
aged eight yenta, son of*re.Bally, was drovvnetlat
Heree island. He was playing on sornelif the log
rafts, end by, accident. fell over.

IMP There was; an error • in the Adreitisenterd4, Separate Proposali" ue ,tt appeared yesterday.
The word "quoted""' shoidd have been extra:i
It is correct as printed to-day.. -

fkr We , regret to learn that Joan Inns, Esq.,
formerly ofthe Merchants' Hotel, (now St. Charies,)
of this city; died on Wednesday, at his residence in
Canoasbe

143 There was but one case ,before the Mayor_

yesterday naorning—,and thatone the...consdhimate
vagabond, Daly. He needs awor!thorise lesidence

-fitTu--tiontr.-

--160-Wc'-underaunct Hewitt
from the Pittsburgh Theatre. Thereasons are not
given by Rumor.

tarbirs.:Farren takes her benefit this evening.—
She appears as Jane Shore. It, is,needless td_say
more.

tar TheipTow York correspondent of the Gazelle
says rumor:there loudly asserts that'the member of
Congress 'fromAllegheny will gotoBrazil." _

SD' A oorreepondent of the Gazette is severe on
the petitioher3 against the High School.

1171. 0..0f. O. ot Meeting, Washingtonflalt, Wood street, between sth anoVirginPm-autumn Lonor., No. 335--Meets efery Tuesday
veening. :

ALERCANTUaENCA3I7.ItENT, No. S 7 Sleets Ist and 3dPride:pot-each month.
. Eictuaclly.s..lf youwisluto save your Money
and buy it superfine HAT or CAP, call at I•'LEMINO'SHAT $-I'ORE,where you willfind a complete assiirtmeniof thelatest 'Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH,

WALmar23:ll 130Wood St., corner of Virgin alley.

Hale's Patent notary illachtne,
APPLICABLE TO THE OSBS OPFOEEING AND SUCTION PUMP EIRE .ENGINE„SteamEngine, Ventilator, and 'Water Meet.THIS remarkable Machine was-iuvented py Emsus.HALE, of New York, and bids fair to supersede, inan its above applications, the machines' now in use. Ithas been visited by thousands, and tried in risalt7 of itsapplications, and ussuccesslas outstripped_ everythingin the history ofuseful inventions. Thecompact tontofthe machine, its simplicity ofconiuruction and 'new up-plication.of established principles, render it an abject ofadmiration.,to all who see it.As a common Funipdot the site offamilies, its portabil—-ity and the facilitywith which it can be converted WoeFire Engine, are amoae its advantages. It is equallyuseful for all purposes to which Primps can be applied onsteamboats or vessels, to supply,,boilers, washing ofriezksipumping the holds, &c., ice, &e. • " 'For Mines arid HYdraulic Works. of all kinds, jt.re-quirei less power to do the same sunount of work, and isless liable to get oat of repair than any pump ever be—-fore invented.' . -It throws continuous"streamof 'wetter,-without. the use of an air chamber or any complicated'.double.acting apparatus. -

As a Fire .engene, not one halfthe number ofmenare.require& as apotithe machines now in nee, and they canwork a much longer time without fatigue, owing to themannerof the application of thePOwer—riuher by crank
As a .Rotary SteamEngine, this machine hassupplied'that great desideratumamongscientificmeri,NiZ: obtain-ing a constant rotary action, which_dan besatisfactorilyapplied topractical purposes.
As a VentilatorforMinet, Wells and Yesidi, Ora BlowerforEurnewesi it is eCtifty and efileienlyapplied...Asa; Water Wheel, working either by departingor en-tering ater, it is something entirely newtid eminentlyuseful.'lt can-lieused as to obviate numb of theexpensein laying foundations'of 'mills, diggingof water courses
One of the Machines can he seen and some ofits ap-,plications tested, by callingat " thilo3l nom," corner ofFifth and Smithfield streetsi entrant°on Finn St.'Rights for individuals,Counties,Ac,,. 2"e. Stateof Pennsylvania, canbe obtained of the subscribers, as

above, and anyinformationrelative toit cheerfally
THOS. H. PERDUE.
D. H.

VANTED"—A good School Teacher for' a resactta
ble neighborhood in the cocunry. Wanted,a good

smart intelligent, Boy, for work in an -office and to go'
though our city:on errands. Wanted, a middle aged
WomanOndustlious and willing to work. . Money bor-

.rowed and loaned.- '. . .. .
,

.
All land ofAgencies attended. to promptly for mode

rite charges 'at ISAAC HARRIS' new Agency and In-
telligence' Office, up'. stairry—atiove Mr. Anshutz' Hat
Store, and nearly opposite the St. Charles Hotel, Wood

pOTATOES-44 barrels Blues, for sale bTi.
ppLEs_4o barrels justreeNii -infine order.'For saleIt 'by TaP26,l W.-DYER. • "

TOWapgAGS-75.3, F. l,la!ge size; fo.r;7llty.m.
IDYEFLOUR-35 barrels, justree'd anti forsale byJR, ap2B

4 CASKSCHEESE-Just received and toiliale byhy-apIG:ARMSTRONG: & CRGZER:OATMEALSEEDS .FORufacture, constantly on hand and fov sale-by,apW - . .REI DES & ALCORN, 30 Fifth st._ _

.TATRITE CORN FLOUR—A raostdelicious article forV, Cakes and Puddingsrconstantly on hand and forsale by' (ap26) RHODES & ALCORN,30

HOMINY ORITTEI--Ourown mainducture,an excel,.lent article forMushand Puddingt. for sale.ll426 • RHODES -a ALCORN,30 Fifth at.ILTOIIIINY-Ourmscm manufacture, constantlrouhandI.j. and for sale by • -
uP26 ' RHODES & ALCORN;30 Fin id.JOHN<B. HAMILTON,Attorney as Law—Offiee - onFearth street, between Wood 'and Smithfield, Pitts-burgh', - • ap26:ly

GA,4ENA POTATOES-500 sacks dalarm Neshan7Pocks, justrec!d-andfor sale •
aPgg;—MCP& mooftimit, Diathohd.

ILIOLASSES-50 bbls. N.0. Molasses, justSee'd and111. for sale by 1ap261 KING& MOORHEAD.

MMMWM

INIM

Nein by Telegraph!
Reportea for the BTonsing Post.

FOREIGN NEWS.
BY- OVERLAND.:EXPRESS FPOM. HALIFAX:::.;

_ _

_

Sr. Jonst'S, New,Eneirtswiewr April 26th.,-
The Cambria has arrived with London papers tohe 13th.and Liverpool to the 14th inst._ Thevesselarrived'at t past two orcloeh yesterdififternatin.

'Our express 'immediately. set off .andrarrividGranville, then there took. the. .steamer, and reachedthe portat 91 A. M. to-day. • -- • '
The Cambria has46 passengers for Beaton. She

will, probably reach.that city about.4 o?ilack .anFriday. She brings fitly-two , thousand pontide„..inspecie.
In consequence of the resumption of hostilitiesbetween Germany and Denmark, whereby theeup-•plies orgrain from ,the Baltic have been nearlystur-needed. The Liverpool marketfor .Breadstithe lastweek evinced some marked 'lttympkiratt of ro:anif,-mation. " The latest quotations of best brzede of .Ohio floor • have advanced to 245/255... perPhiladelphia, Baltimore and Western 'Carat, 24. -

Sour, 23,61.
itent-=-United States and Canadian, 'white and •

mixed, 6s 4d(a6s 10d, per70 lbs. Red-Wheat:s29d.
Cora-per 'quarter,—yelfow,321. bite 24336d(

30. Corn Meal'per bbl. 13Q143.
....

- •
,-;•The same influencementioned above,has contri-, •

buted to the firmness of-the metropolitan markets,
Cerrorr—has been dull during the week, with a"farther decline of one eighth to' ne fonith pence •per pound. .
The week's transactions amount to only 22,000

bales, of which 500 were taken -by specalatont, and
4,300 for export.. The closing: quotationsfor Friday,evening were: Upland Ordinary,3-031;11diddling
d., Middling to Fair 414 Good Fair 5d,-G00d,5-1051,
Choice marks 64161; Mobile Ordinary 31(1131,

4041-, Middling Fair 410144 Good:Feir-Good 5; SeaIsland Ordinary to Middling 76"11/i Fair
to Good Fair 10011, Good to Fiiii-Itious; Stained4l Sd.

Proersion.v--,-Beel-has gone off on retail. On
Pork is in limited demand, with ;receding prices for; ,.Western. Bacon sold freely', daring the weekosup,porting 3113.035a. 6d. for,Western. The.inarketconsiderrbly reduced. Hamsare dollybut Shoulders":brought the extreme price of -31 e tr.cut; -

-Turpentine.—Five tone American sold at Ble. 6d. : 1. 1
- per cwt. There-was a osalo or low bids.' Basin,Common Amber at 341386 d per cwt. '

Lard has advanced 6d, per cwt.: ;
Cheese-=Fine qualities scarce and the tanddoliMoney.—The intelligence of the blockade of the:,German ports Palermo and Venice has prodticmi.much flaetuatio n in .Consols during- the past ,week;but the market closed favorably on Friday eveningat -

921, -Exchequer.: Bills 474350 s premium.: Foreign;Exchanges for 3 months on'Paris 25 fect.so centimes--(i155fee.; Hamburg 18 fcs. 1110121. .Gold is 10,000'
dearer in Paris than itis in Landon, andthe general.,operations ofthe lasi week haiti been feete.e.

The revival of Continental disturbances !Wattterruptedevery branch or. trade: . ,"--* • .
= Further accounts from the United Statesandlndut..:

xiare anxiously looked for. - -„;, •
The general intelligence is ofhostilities having re.'.-comthenced between Denmaric-and, Prussia.... TheDanish army, in,attempting le -capture the.fortiesw.of Eckentbrd, on the sth- inst., were•Otterlyi defeat','.,eel, and a line- of batUe ship and frigate fell intotho' --

hands of the Prussiana. - The Imo- or. battle eh ,srounded, took fire and exploded, with 700-soldiers' -
and officers on board. - -

A Victory' has been gained by, the Itungarfati -forees over the Anstrians. - The latter lest 1,300micaand 24 pieces of cannon.. On,theltkinstant- --
Lord Palmerston received notice of,the blockadsrof'
Palermo by the Neapolitan Gerernm.ent.- Onthe
of-March the blockade of Venice, by the Ai:lstria-us;
was formally announced. • ' "' -

A despatch Of the 3d inst. publiihes thata'atriablockade of the German ports of Can:lin, &wen-
,mundic, Wolgasty Grifawaldt; SDl:llo44nd Reelitchby Denmark'.

Central Germany is in a state,er.cattfoalontlie?king of Prussia having refused the offer of the RM.,:
penal crowremade to him by the ;smelt-majorityofthe.Frankfrirt•Assembly., • -.•

Renewed disturbances have risen in Italythei
people haying gained a temporary triumph in Ge..nee and Tuscany, and prepared to'resist fartheren7croachments of Austria.

Rome though quite is unsdttled. The Potill, pe.scontinues at Gaeta. •
_TheRing of Naples is preparing for an immedt.

ate attaic upon Sicily, and has hitherto .bee.n 014strained by an apprehended rise of the oalabriaess.-- ;-Prat.vranquitontrpartfos -iffd :preparing-leethe great election struggles.
'---ErigThrorniqiileaCent but less prospect of a Irevival of trade.

In Ireland Duffey's re-trial. is, proceeding but;tiieft:result'will "not be, known till tri.morrow.:-In the. National Assembly Of the Frenchlie there are now 30 vaeant seats ii'coasequence
resignation--rectre than 60 members ore eonfieed-tiindisposition. r'
The appointment of Chargarner to Legion of-Honer.;'will' nitbe officially announced until it hflittrinire,
whether _dillvaignac will, accept the .same•Duchasne Editor ofLe Peuple, has been sentencedre- -

five;years imprisonment, and fined 6000 francs.` BeiLisCloe, Stnialist, was sentenced three years,- and.fined 10,000 francs: • • -.- .
The Prices states neither 'Governments- or the

-French or 'British will take any part in negdtiiiints'about to be opened in Viennafor the.-conelusionthe Peace Treaty between Au.tria and Piedmont.-1-( The Constitutional stater', on authority of a letterfrom Perpegnan, that a sanguinary battle had taken.place at Catalonia, between Royalist Chief TonsBendelali and Cobiera,-idwhich the two airteija -

were killed,. -.Otheracconote'say that Ceibreta,' Who!,had been ' wounded ia the-action, toek- refugia in r.,tavern, where he wasput to death':;'-A special ex--press arrived on Monday evening with 250London--era, forming the first portion ofthe English espectedOn. .to the National .Guards... They were re= ;`;.ceived with honor by the authorities.-- • '
AUSTRIAN ITALY. . .

Brescia, or the remains of what was once the
' town ofBrescia, is in, the hands of the Austriatie.---•The town was bombarded for six days,-and the
streets were carried at the point of`the bayonet, and --.
the inhabitantsdriven into hodses and herded aliveThe Milan Gazette of the 3d. Containsa 'aernmaryrof "- ,the revolt, and capture of the town ofBreeele. , -Itsays that small detachments were drawn from -Tien,naand Mantuain order to save from *IRO'anarchy: fermented by the Camaggi: -

Rayham also repaired to Brescia, on the 30thand let down before 'the walla with33,ooo.ltieriatid'':6 cannon, He offered taints otarragem!ants, .
not being accepted, he divideiihis forces IntOdetaehments, each of 'which, attacked' one Of the...gates ;the artilery of the citadel 'opened its fire; htthe 13:1171e time the attack was-terrible,ak eachbousewas taken by assault.

.. Buton-the let instant the-,victory was accomplished:- TheContordia saysthe ,Austrians surrounded. the:town so,that eseape.tvair'imeosible: The carnage•was inistellesl;;.-- • •
• ' AUSTRIA. r•-•

ViennaJonntals contradict the-ranters ofGeneral ,
Berens,. ,defeat by the ROMartg; -and tif his
troops Wallachia. It appears, on 'thecentrary,that the Austrain General, Packner,itirrOtintied-bya
hostile population, he though proper to'resign, his.:
commandand place him under the protection ofthe-.
Ruesians in Wallachia. Three otherAuetriatierale accompanied him. His troopn'were left behindunder care ofGen. Zelliend. The=AustrianforcesatCrenated* were short of ammunition; and:preparingto return to Wallachtt, their baggage having already- 4; 'left for thatprovince. Beta was thenin eldest en':disturbed posseasion of the whole'nfTrtinsylvardii.andpreparing to take.Croestadt-rlhe ,last cityfn the.kingdom which is, held by the Austriantroops.. • ••

• -IRELAND' '
Reports for last year from the District Poor'Lliiti"'Inspectors to the'Commissioners at Dublin record:a -

volunteer misery the most distressing to glance over. , •Every page`of this book teems with evidence °rex!:envier), patience-or the unhappy- peasantry oflandunder sufferings that have no parallel incivilized world. A clergyman for:;the 'perish orConnaut says this whole district is now almostwilderness. Out ofapopulation of-12,000fonryearsago,scarce half remain,. so that creatures that stilllive and movehere maybe termed rather „artactur-mulation ofdead and dying hemanity, than;what is
generally meant: by a population. Rai Dr Cooly,C Prelate, died orCholera at Droghidn, on the6th .;Angust. He was: highly esteemed by all religious' -
and political persuasions.

FRANCEThe cholera is making sad ravages amongthe
quartered in temporary shede.orectedirPar..

is. It isbelieved•that the dampneCnitirthe weather.'contributed to the developernent Of the die*.Measures have been taken for the renievil 'of-the t .
troops to morehealthy quarters.

Letters from Perpegnan state thatConnt Montate-lin and hie companions had been betrayed. ytiguidewhom he had largely paid' e conduct him Intoar oma , he was taken to a Frenchandhanth.:,
ed over to the authorities: . • .

Letters from Poulton dated 9th, says : ',castanetofshe Bughese arrived here with a strong geard ;_._Barbi* and Albert Melo the one cell,' StengerMelte in another; &lanai! Soubrier and Quentin in';,;
a third. The discovery had just been made that the ..,club, men and milthen •bad organized themselvesso,
as to tie able to actas military. - •

Letters:from Turin tethe Bth instant, annonecethatAfter Gen Martora had -bombarded Genoa for 2

'tcr«w~:~S':iFiy:'..~=!=il

Distressing calamity.
TWO iill4lloDi 9lt nn Hli 7.01E,AT/tr,...tiratOie-

!
-

~ • ' •

• Otr Jtinday:na,osning, • 10.1 r nast.r the residenceof Mr. Richard....lnhniminearsHatatim; Boonecounty,4cy4.-ssientitelk fire' ,_,The
family ,were all last asleep at the time the housetook Johnson and his wife being awak-ened...by, the noise of the fire, which was-makingjilroitztit., unop Ihejn„apse and rushed out ytdis--Aveilvrtiefe illelfire Was, leaving the.dooreof theirchamber open, and in the_twinkling of an eye theflanaes entreloped thetoona. TWO lovely innocentswere there, and.iintiiiie.'iorescue: hana—theirfaintvoices cryingout, "Na! where are youi7 and again-..Pa l-come here." The nOti. frantic parents, find-ing it impossible to return through the door theyhad camemitof-sprang for ado-thier onths'oppo-.'site side, bent'on rescuing from the:, devouring
flames . those darling ones,. whom in their frightthey had lift behind. -,Ou opening the door on,'which their fullest hopes had been based:a volume..flaines burst upon them with.such a powerfullorcethat they were deterredfrom entering. The shrieksof the parents cannorbe deseribed, while with the
massive 'limner. rolled the deep anddistressing tones,of misery fro:two; little hepless ones) who weredestined to be consumed bythe•faging element.-
-But despite' all -danger; the ,mothel, tin',bounded, love n,bonndea, and heart unflinching, rushed upon the
scene ready'. to contend with the elements in therescue of her offspring, who were perishing in her
sight.' Her attempt • was fruitless,by being drawn
back by some friands,who by this tirne'had gath-ered around; not. however until she had gone sofat-within the ••chamber- its to be badly burned, so
much so, that. her life is upon a point. The fireoriginated from' a stove in thekitchen. Therewere_also about three hundred dollars in moneydestroyed. We did not learn -whether the ptopertywils 4 10:red :0416t- • _ •

• Since writing the above, which came to us byletter, we haye seen theludian& Whig; publishedat-Rising -Sun, with the details of the ahovetressin“alamity;'but they differ idly)" importantparticular fthin the account above. The P. S. tothe Whig states, however, that hopes ofAirs John=son's recovery ,have become strengthened.—Cin.
Commercial. •

Papa Case of Somnambulism.
Mist Erneline Newton, a Young lady, aged 20years, daughter of Mr. 0. S. Newton, living nearBermington„Vt, while at the house of afriend, onMonday night week;arose from her bed, and leftthe'premises almosi in it state of nudity, and-wasfound drowned in .the, river theneat morning.
On Monday evening she visited hethomeabouthalf of a rnile.froin her place ofliving, and-whilethere, rernarked—“To-morrow is my birthday, andlam going to celebrate it!" From this circum-

stance itis inferred that in the course of the nightshe began to dream upon'the pleasure she , had.promised herself on the corning day, and beingsomewhat subject to somnambulism, arose, camedown stairs, unlocked the door, passed through a
shed bat° theYard. Frnin here she probably took
l.er usual path fin home. To do this required the
climbing of several fences, walking a street forseveral rods, and the crossing,ofa river, either by
a bridge or a loot-board—from one of the lattershe must have fallen.

It seems indeed miraculous that she did not
awake during the journey to the stream but she
was undoubtedly under a strong mental excite.meat, occasioned by the fond anticipation of soonengaging in the happy hilarity consequent upon
the occurrence ofa birthday festival! And hastily
skipping homeward, joyful and careless, she step.tied-upon that fatal bridge before she awoke.—.
Perhaps the roaring ofthe river restored her con.
sciousness, when, bewildered at her frightful situa-sti6a she missed. her footing, and plunged into the
current,.became uverpowered and was carried tothe bottom; or, perchance ,- did not awake even up-
on. reaching the bridge, still imagining herself inpursuit of pleasure, she awoke only when the dash-
ing 'waters startled her with the realization that
her tiventieth birthday was the last that her imag.illation should dwell upon this side of eternity.—Phil. Times-

NEB" We learn from the Bedford Gazette that the-Legislature passed a law s which Inn:mon approved,paying General BOWHAN for all, the time he was inOffice under the present highly exemplary State ad-
-

-nor's wise a allegation that General 'Bowinatt's resig-nation was of no account, and that he did not re.gard hint ae Adjutant General. Why, then, payhim for services which he had no right to perform 7Why sign a bill makingsuch a provision, Oh ! phi-losopher and sage.—Pennsytranion.

,Tne tnoucitA.—Our city,is very healthy at the
present time, but we learn that there were thirteendeaths from cholera on the steamer Bride during her

from Now Orleans. The deaths occur-red principally among German and Irish emigrants.Vlire also learn of two deaths on the Yorktown. Sheurriicif here yesterday.-,Donisri/le Dem. 2 1st.

Tar. W&n tie EurtoPE.—The Turkish Sultan ex-
pects to hare an army of 250,000 men assembledbefore autiima, with which to oppose the hostile de.
signs of Russia, so that the battles is Italy .do not
by any moans,settle the question of peace or warin Europe.

FIRST SPLENDID STOCKOF NEW SPRING GOODS.A. A. MASON & CO..ONE PRICE STORE—CVO. GO MARKETSTREET,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.AA. MASON & CO.tiering considerably enlarged
. their Store, for the accommodation of ,their In-creasing business, :are nowprepared to exhibit to theirRetail Trade the most extensive stock of rich and fash-ionable Imported and American GOODS they have everoffered in this city. Their large Shawl Saloon, togethermidi another room, have been fitted upend added to their.Retail Department, tuereby giving them ample room forthe display of their immense stock.

Being constantly in the receipt of NECGOODS fromtheir House in New York. they are enabled to offer, the
newest, latest and ranst.disiratile Goods, and atpricesaslow as ny house in the country.Their'stock consists in part of five hundred pieces of.extra rich. Bereges, Tissues, Albannes, Deplanes andMarquise, of new and splendid 'styles. Also, Poll deCheare, Fowlard Silks, Moos De Leine's, Grenadines,Pekins, Braziliertnes, Brodie, Toil tin Nord, Re., se.- -Sir-hundred pieces at new and, rich style Jaconets,Lawns and Organdies. splendid designs. Seven hun-dred .pieces English and French Prints, Gingham,Challtes, _, .

. SILKS. ,
Three handterKplec 4,0(rich plain,figured and change-able Silks_ of entirely new styles... Also, Black SilksforDresses, Visitus, AluntillasA.c- ,of superior high lustre.--,.. -......

_
SHAWLS.Cashmere,Thibet4 Long and equare Shawls, Gros DeRhine, Poult De Sole, CantonCrape, Silk, Berage, Sew-ing Wool Plaid Grenadine and Muslin deLoins.WHITE GOODS. •

Catnbries, Jaconets, Victoria Lawns, Book and SwissMuslin:, Tarlatans., Fancy Checks, Linen Larons, Dot=tedlduslins, Mull and Natnsook do. &e.LINEN GOODS.Damasks. Covers, Napkins, Diapers, Hdkfs , FrenchLinen and Drills, Burnaby Sheerings, Swiss do., IrishLinens, best make and finish.
BONNETS.

A complete assortment of ChinaBra 4 Florence, Con-stable, Rough, and Ready, Straw, English Chip, Fanc,
Boararr &non.125 boxes of Bonnet and Taffetans of the beststyles. Also, black and colored and Satin, beatquality. Also, Bonnet and Artiftcials.,HOSIERYeND GLOVES.. ,

" Every description of adies' and Germ's Hose andGloves, Cravats,Scarfs, " Hdkfs, Also, )3erege, Gauze,`Crape 'l'isnue Veils, Black Lace,ltercii Veils, &c., &c.New Visites and Mantillas.Of all the faittionable colors andEMBROIDESED LACES, 7/(12,11,1130-3,&C.Lace Capes, Collars, CulFs;-.Standing Collars, Chemi-setts, Falencutnes, French and English Edgings,Cam-bric do., Inserting,, Belt Ribbans, Linen Cambric and.Lawn Crapes, itc.,
PARASOLS ANDPARASOLETTES.More than Two Thousand" Parasols 'mud Parasolettesof every variety, including the best make of fine Satir.and Chameleon.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Vestings, Summer Stuffs,Cottonades, Tweeds, -.leans. Also, Flannels, Checks,Counterpanes,
GINGHAMS, GHINTZ, PRINTS,More than two hundred casesofthe best styles,and oevery vanety.'

Bienehed and Brown Ants/ins.Over one hundred cases of all the well known and ap-proved makes of Bleached laminas, .300 bales Browndo. of'every variety and price •
Purchasers may always depend(from the great facili-ties of this establishment,)upon :obtaining the choicesttitGoods at the moreasonable prices—the system of'ow PRICER adopted by thiS establishment, as well astheir' Omi Price System having met with such essentialfavor-that the subscribers areenabled to offer still great-

er inducements to purchasers. Every article will there-
fore be -marked at such low rates as cannot fail to give
perfect satisfaction. Merchants from all parts of the
country are invited tocall. .e.• A. MASON.4 00.,ap27 00 Market streeet, between 3d and 4th mi.


